
Snacks
Thick cut chips $8
With garlic aioli 

Beer battered onion rings $8
With Smokey chipotle aioli dressing 

Seasoned potato wedges $8
With sweet chilli and sour cream 

Mixed green leaf side salad $8

Salads
Caesar salad $16
Crisp Cos lettuce with bacon, egg, shaved parmesan and croutons 

Garden salad $12
Salad leaves, tomato, cucumber, Spanish onion, carrot and 
wholegrain mustard dressing 

Pizzas
Margarita $16
With Napoli sauce, sliced tomato, basil and mozzarella cheese 

Meat lovers $18
With Napoli sauce, sliced calabrese, bacon, ham, mozzarella 
cheese and topped with Smokey BBQ sauce

Peri-Peri Chicken $18
With Napoli sauce, Peri-Peri chicken thigh, bacon, Spanish onion, 
mozzarella cheese and topped with mustard Aioli 

Desserts (All desserts come with ice-cream)

Warm Sticky date pudding $12
Cold set Passionfruit Cheesecake $12
Chocolate and raspberry Fondant $12

Burgers
Wagu Beef Burger $12
Brioche bun, Wagu beef Pattie, vintage cheddar, lettuce, tomato, mustard, 
pickles, relish and caramelized onions 

Chicken Schnitzel Roll $14 
Crumbed chicken breast, aioli, bacon, lettuce, tomato and guacamole 

Memphis Smokey BBQ Pork Roll $14
Brioche Bun, smoked BBQ pork, Home-made Memphis BBQ sauce 

Gourmet Hot Dog $14
Bratwurst sausage in a roll, with Your Choice of: 
• Bacon, vintage cheddar, caramelised onion, Smokey BBQ sauce OR 
• Chilli con carne with vintage cheddar.

(All with mixed salad and chips)

Beer battered flat head $18
Crisp battered flathead fillets, tartare sauce and lemon 

Chicken Parmigiana $20
Panko crumbed chicken breast fillet, shaved leg ham, mozzarella 
cheese, fresh herb and garlic Napoli sauce.

200g Black Angus scotch Fillet $24
200g Black Angus Scotch Fillet with red wine jus 

Mains

Asian
Vegetarian Coconut Laksa Soup $15
Fragrant coconut Laksa soup with rice noodles, bean sprouts, zucchini, 
capsicum, onion and tofu.

Stir Fry Hokkien noodles - $16
With onion, celery, capsicum, zucchini and bean sprouts. With your choice 
of: (please choose)

Beef   Chicken   Tofu      and
Garlic & black bean sauce or Chilli plum & ginger sauce




